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About Us

Customize your color consulting 
franchise by adding additional services 
such as:

     Faux finishes, stenciling & murals

     Small painting jobs

     Interior design services

America’s Color Consultants, LLC (ACC) helps clients select paint 

colors and finishes that are fresh and beautiful.  Our franchisees 

are part-time, home-based independent paint color consulting 

firms not affiliated with any paint manufacturer.

ACC grew from a successful local business which started in 
Arlington, Virginia in 2007. The business model has been refined 
over the years and is now a franchise offering. Paint choices 
available to homeowners have never been greater, and proper color 
coordination helps a room really come together to show off 
furniture, rugs, and art. We help homeowners choose the perfect 
paint color from any line of paint available on the market. Our 
experienced, knowledgeable and creative consultants guide clients 
to the perfect paint color choice or through an extensive home 
renovation project. We consult with our clients on either an hourly 
or per-project basis. 



The Concept
We believe the customer and their complete satisfaction is integral 

to success and company growth.  And now, through our franchise 

offering, we are selecting partners to join America’s Color 

Consultants, LLC as a franchise owner.

A partnership with us is more than a simple franchisor to franchisee 
relationship! We view the relationship with our partners as a group 
of color consultants banding together to help promote the industry 
and each other. With a protected territory of up to a 20 miles radius 
or a 300,000 population, our franchise partners will have a large 
market. There are NO competitors within the franchise segment of 
paint color consulting. Sharing industry insights and open 
communication, with a pricing structure that most middle income 
Americans can afford, our partners begin color consulting in their 
communities with lots of support and little competition. 



Our Partners
Do you have an artistic eye?

A personal sales ability?

High motivation?

Confidence?

Team player skills?

We are looking for specific franchise partners who have an eye for 

color and exceptional people skills. If you have a home office, car 

and basic computer skills, you can launch your own part-time 

America’s Color Consultants franchise. A low initial investment 

and low overhead... means faster profits as you build your business.

We believe this is an ideal career for stay at home parents wanting to 
re-enter the work force, those seeking self-employment or a career 
change, and young art professionals looking for a way to produce 
consistent income and maintain flexible work hours. Our ideal 
consultant has a professional background in marketing, art, or   
   design; a degree in the arts; interior design or color selection    
     experience; or sales experience in home furnishing retail 
      business. This is an excellent opportunity to combine your skills 
       with a partner’s skills for the perfect franchise team. Grow to  
         full-time as you grow your business.



Our Support
America’s Color Consultants, LLC is committed to guiding 

franchisees into making good decisions for their franchise and for 

their customers.

We provide our franchisees with extensive training at our 
headquarters before they begin operating an America’s Color 
Consultants franchise. From color theory to business practices, we 
cover it all. As our franchisees work to build their business, we will 
be there every step of the way empowering them with our recipes 
for success! We offer advice on how to market the business and 
obtain clients, and how to provide the best service possible to build 
a strong clientele. We provide ongoing support in the form of a 
yearly training workshop to update our franchisees on trends in the 
design industry, as well as providing a forum for our consultants to 
meet and support each other. ACC provides advertising and social 
media support for the franchise, and the founders are always 
available for personal coaching and advice.



Take the Next Step
So what are you waiting for? Live the life you have always wanted 

by working for yourself, but not by yourself! Start part-time and 

grow to full-time. Trust a dedicated and proven system to take you 

to the next level of business ownership as a franchise partner with 

America’s Color Consultants, LLC.

Contact one of our franchise consultants today 
to find out more about our offering and to see if you 

qualify for franchise ownership!

844-EZ-COLOR
(1-844-392-6567)

franchise@americascolorconsultants.com


